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Tlmro nro iilmiit ono lnindrod fiinl
sixty wood ijirviiijf in (lie em-

pire of (icniiiiny.

Aincricim liurnr-ssi-- arc imported
imic.li moro largely into Australia tlitiu
are those of Eii";li.li nnike.

Iowa walnut los are Ihmii"; shipped
to Liverpool to supply llio needs of
ISritisli cabinet-maker- s.

Jijjypt lias :i debt of OnO,On",000,
whii.ii is owned hy capitalists in Eng-
land mid Fiance, who receive an an-

nual interest of i?:'7,0(Ki,0Ui).

Japanese yoini: ;'irls rUl their lips,
a custom which has heeu overlooked
in the uigG for .lapiuii'so fashions in
this country.

Holland, iu spile of its Ku- -t Indian
possessions, consumes the poorest of
cofl'.-e- ; all travelers complain of this,
for it is uiiivei-fall- ndu Iterated.

The iitiinhcr of oleomargarine facto-
ries in the United Stales is' ten, in

Miami seven! while France,
(Jermany and Uiissia have each made
important progress in the industry.

The estimated production of beet
suirar in Kurope for tK'.i-H- 0 will he,

0 loin, of which (ierminy will
jirodnce HO.ooo tons; France, ;';t),.iiii)

tons; Aiisiiia-llunar- e, :is.ri,(iii(i tons ;

Russia, 'J.r,ioo tons; ilelinin, lio,0(i(J

tons; Holland and oilier eon ulries, :'."i,

(KKt tons.

.Jerusalem, accord in rlo liritMi eon-sul- ar

reports, is a tfrowin;,' town. The
foreio-- Jlcluvw population has in-

creased considerably of late years.
That community is now estimated at
15,tM), including native .Jews, against,
10,(100 in 1S7II. The desire to avoid
compulsory military Fervice, now en-

forced in nnit Kiiropeau countries,
mid the rilil of Inild'ui" real properly
in Turkey, conceded to foreign sub-
jects hy the protocol of I sijs, probably
account for the increased iinmiKi'ation.
The (ierinan colony at .Jerusalem now
numbers nearly h) persons; that at
.Julia about .Hi X). Them is a third (ier-
inan settlement at Cuill'a of about
equal number with the last mentioned.
The settlers are mechanics, artificers,
carriers and ariciillurisis, and are
fairly prosperous. The chief indus-

tries remain what they were the
manufacture of oil, soap and articles
in olive wood anil mother-of-pear- l;

the production of the latter articles
has greatly increased, us the sale is no
longer confined to visitors and pil-

grims, la rue (jtianlitins bein"; exported
to Europe and America.

A new industry has Hiirun; up in
the Sandwich Islands, and that it may
thrive and prosper is the wish and
prayer of every honest and virtuous
citien of San Francisco who does not
wish to be croaked to death. It seems
that thin city was visited by Col. II.
J. llart, un eminent royalist of Hono-
lulu, ami, whiio takiiiif in the i!its
of the suburbs, the i:iilunl Colonel's
cars were thrilled w ith the sweetest
music ho had ever heard on earth. At
first he thought the angelic world of
Bono; was opened unto him, but after ti
moment's rcllection ho discovered that
the music was hullfroer music. Now,
it seems that there arft no fros in the

.. Handwieh Islands, ami for this very
reason there is a perfect passion for
them unions the islanders, while and
brown. They are looked upon there
as canary birds are wil h us. The Col-

onel, having an eye for business, was
seized with a brilliant idea, so lie
coralled 7,777 frogs of both genders
and shipped them to Honolulu. He
has distributed the creatures uiuoug
the missionaries, newspaper men, dip
lomats, native chiefs and other musi-
cal aristocrats.. They are delighted
with the presents, mid, being well
paid for, Col. Hart hasagond thing
in his enterprise. 11 y this lime lloiio.
lulu must Ut a ravishing place for a
deaf man. I rttncmvo Svwu-Lt- U

Icr,
n.

"3Iv UH'V' ituid a grateful Imly, "had
been one of intense sintering and misery
until cured of h disliijurimr Hcroluloiw hu

hy the ('titieure Ucinedies." Askmor
. . . . .i .1.

your
jmiggists iiuoiii inciti ii ironoieii wmi ncn
ing and neuly humors.

Char. V. Fiiauv, of' Adrian, Mich., nnyi:
To my couiplelu iturpnse, I obiiiined a good

night'H rest, the firs! night I wore an "Only
Lung Pud." I have wiHered from Asthma
Jor yciu. - Sec A'K'.
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A rEIULOl'S YOfAllE.

(inhiK Down th ltiiilili with a Lion for a
Co ii it i ! n .

I've had many a queer voyage in my
lime, said Captain , but thoqucoi
est I ever hud was one that I made
(somewhat unexpectedly, as you will
sce)upoii t lie ( rait Fish lliverin South
Alrica, on my way bacu troni a bunt
ing excursion.

As I ncarcd the bank, 1 saw that tho
river was in full Hood, more than
twice its usual breadth, and running
like a mill-rac- e, i knew at onco that
I should have a very tough job to get
aerossT-fo- r a flooded Alrican river is
no juke, lean tell you. Hut I knew,
also, that my wile would be terribly
anxious if 1 didn't come hack on the
day 1 had fixed South Africa bein
a place wnere a good many tilings may
happen to a man and so 1 determined
to chance it.

.Just at the water's edge I found an
old ISushmaii that 1 knew well, who
hud a boat of bis own, so J hailed him
at onco.

"Well, Kaloomi, what will you Ukc
to put mo across the river?"

"Mo go fifty dollars this lime, baas"
(master,) said the old fellow, in his
half Dutch, half English jargon.

"lloat no get'eross to-da- y; water
groedl'' (great.)

And never a bit could I persuade
hiui, although 1 oll'ered him money
enough to inn ke any ordinary Hush-ma- n

jump head lirsf down a precipice.
Money was good ho said, but it would
be no use lo him when he was drown-
ed, and, in short, ho wouldn't budge.

"Well, if you won't put me across,"
said I at last, "lend me your boat, and
I'll just do the job for myself: I can't
very well take my Iwrso with me, so
I'll pay for I ho boat when I come-
back."

"Keep horse for you, master, quite
willing ; hut Vpose you try cross to-

day you never come back to ask for
him.

Ho spoke so positively that, although
I'm not easily frightened, 1 certainly
did feel rather uncomfortable. How-
ever, when you've got to do a thing of
that sort, the less you think of it the
better, so 1 jumped into the boat and
shoved oil'.

1 had bandy got clear of the shore
when 1 found that the old fellow was
right, for the boat shot down the
si ream like an arrow. 1 saw in a mo-

ment that there was no hope of pad-dhn- g

her across, and that all I could
do was just to keep her head straight.
Hut 1 ha in't the chance of doing even
ill it very long; for iu.--t then a big tree
came driving along, and hitting my
boat t'ui 1 on liie quarter, smashed her
like an egg-shel- l. 1 had just time to
clutch the projecting rot us and whi.-- k

myself upon them, and then tree and
I went away down stream together,
at I don't know how many miies an
hour.

At lir.- -t 1 was so rejoiced at escap-
ing just when all seemed over with
me, that 1 didn't ihink much of what
was to come next, but before long I

got something to think about with a
vengeance. The tree, as I've said, was
a large one, and the branch end (the
opposite one to w here 1 sat) was all
one ma-- s of green leaves. All at once,
just as I was shifting myself to a sale
place among the roots, the leaves sud-

denly shook and parted, and out pop-

ped th great yellow head and tierce
eyes of an enormous lion!

I don't think 1 ever got such a fright
in my lile. My gnu had gone to the
bottom along with he boat, and the
only weapon 1 had left was a short
hunting knife, which against such a
beast as that, would bo no more u.su

than a bodkin. 1 fairly gave iuycU
up for lost, making sure that in an-

other moment he'd spring forward
and tear me to bits.

Hut whether it was that he had al-

ready gorged himself with prey, or
.whether (as 1 suspect) he was really
frightened at finding himself in such
a scrape, ho showed no disposition to
attack me so long, at least, as 1 remain-
ed, still. The instant 1 mado any
movement, however, he would begin
roaring and lashing his tail, as if ho
were going to fall on mo at once. So,
to avoid provoking him, I was forced
to remain stuck still, although sitting
so long in one position crauqie l me
dreadfully.

There wo sat, Mr. Lion and I, star-
ing at each other with all our might

a very picturesque groupe, no doubt
if there had been anybody there to see
it. Down, down the stream wo went,
the hanks seeming to race past us as
if wo were going by train, while all
around, broken limber, wagon wheels,
trees, bushes and the carcasses of
drowned horses and cattle went whirl-
ing past us upon the thick brown wa-
ter.

All at once I noticed that the lion
seemed to bo getting st ningcly restless,
iiiid turiiiug his great head from side
to side in a nervous kind of way, as if
he saw or heard something that ho
didn't like. At lir.st 1 couldn't imag-
ine what on earth was the matter with
him, but presently I caught a sound
which scared me much worse than it
had done the lion. Fur in the dis-
tance, 1 could hear a dull, booming
roar, which 1 liad hoard too often not
lo recognize at once; wo were Hearing
a waterfall 1

I had seen the great falls of Fish
River more than once, and the hare
thought of being carried over these
tremendous precipices made my very
blood run cold. Yet being devoured
by a lion would hardly ho much of nn
improvement, and us 1 hadn't tho
ghost of a chance of being able to
swim ashore, there really seemed to
bo no other alternative.

Faster and faster wo went louder
nnd louder and louder grew tho roar
of the cataract; the lion seemed to
have given himself up for lost, and
crouched down among leaves, only
uttering a low moaning - whine now
und then. 1 was fairly nt, my wit's
end what to do, when all of a sudden
1 cau-- ht sight of something that gave
mo a gleam of hope.

A little way ahead of us tho river
narrowed suddenly, mid nrockv head- -
laud thrust itself out a good way into
tho stream. On one of tho lowest
points ol If grew a thick clump of
trees, whoso boughs overhung the wa-
ter: und it struck me thai, if wo onlv
passed near ugh, I milii manage

Wi,1lW-f4- i

to catch hold of ono of tho branches
and swing myself up on to tho rock.

No sooner said than done; I started
up, hardly caring whether the lion
attacked mo or not, mid planted my-
self firmly upon one of the biggest
roots, w here I could tnko a good spring
when the lime came; I knew that that
would bo my last chance, for by this
time wo were so near llio precipice
that 1 could sec quite plainly, a little
way ahead, the vapor that hovered
over the great waterfall, liven at tho
best it was a desperate venture, and I
can tell you that I felt my heart be-

ginning to thump like a sledge hum-

mer as we came closer and closer to
tho point, and I thought of what
would happen if I missed my leap.

J ust as we neared it, it happened hy
special mercy of God that our tree
struck against something and turned
fairly crosswise to tho current, tho
end with the lion on it swinging out
uitomid stream, whilo my end was
driven close to tho rock on which tho
clump of trees grew.

Now or never! 1 mado ono spring
(I don't think 1 ever made such anoth-
er beforo or since) and just clutched
tho lowest hough ; and as I dragged
myself on to it, 1 heard tho last roar
of the doomed lion mingling with the
thunder of the waterfall, as he van-
ished into the cloud of mist that over-
hung the precipice.

As for me, it was late enough that
night before 1 got home, and 1 found
my poor wife in a line fright about
me; sol thought it just as well, on
the whole, to keep my adventure to
myself, and it wasn't till nearly a year
later that she heard a word about my
s t ra l ige fe How- - voyage r.

T un "London Hair Color Jtustorer"
is the most delightful article every in-

troduced to the American people and
totally di t from all other hair re-

storers, being entirely free from ull
impure ingredients that render ninny
oilier articles for the hair obnoxious.
Where baldness, or falling of the hair
exist, or prematurely gniyness, 'fnnii
sickness or other causes, its use will
restore the natural youthful color, nnd
causes a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandriill',etc.,
at the same time a moit pleasing and
lasting hair dressing, fragrantly per
tinned, rendering the hair soft
nnd plyuble, making it an indis-

pensable in every toilet.
sk your druggist for London Hair Color

Kesturer. Price 7" cents a bottle. (1 )

Help! Help! Help!
The- L ad helps tlrise who help themselves,
The christian put ts plate,
Spring IJIossoni always helps all those

hose Wood s in an impure state.
Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

FACTS THAT WE KNOW,

if you are sufl'ering with a sevire Cough,
Cold, Asthma, Hronchitis, Consumption,
loss of voice, tickling in the throat, or any
iltection ot the throat or lungs, we know
I)n. Kino's Nkw JJiscovkky will give you
immediate relief. Wc know of hundreds
of casts it has completely cured, and that
whcreull other medicines had lulled. .No

ither remedy can (how one-hal- f as many
permanent cures. Now to give you satis-
factory proof that I lit. Kino's Nkw Discov-Ku- v

will cure you of Asthma, Hronchitis,
Jlav Fever, i oiisuinption severe Coughs
nnd ('(!. Is, Jlnarsm m, nr any Throat ir
Lung disease, il vou will call at Ceo. K.

O'l ar t's drug store,Cairo Ills., you can L'et
a trial buttle fieo of cost, or a regular size
bottle loi.v .00 ('2)

A Jest.
A witty nnn can make a jest, a wise man

'in lake one. It does not take cither to lind
out tin- vir:ue of Spring I'lnssoiu in curing

isiirdi rs uiising from impurities cf
the blood. Constipation. Indigestion, etc.
Price, "iD c uts, trial hotth-- 10 cents.

Onk characteristic of Fellows'
Compound Syrup of Hypophu.-phite- s is its
powT of decomposing the food in the
Stomach, rendering digestion and assimi
lation more perfect. This partly accounts
'or the lapidity with which Patients take- -

on llcsh while the article.

Iclectric Oil Amongst flieliase nallisls.
Joseph DurrinberL'cr. liioadaw. savs he

had the niislurUinc to severely sprain his
ankle, confining him to his room, ami caus-
ing extreme suH'erniL'. His brother "Jesse.
of the K. Side 15. 1!. grounds," who always
uses it in such cases, induced linn to try it,
anU he says that the application of the
Fclcctric Oil half a doz-- n times enabled
him to walk round, and before, he had used
one-hal- f of tho bottle he was quite recov- -

red. J'niil d. N- ill h. tu'cnt.

Dr. Kline's (Ireat Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the age for all Neivo Diseases,
All fits stopped free. Send to !KH Arch
street, Philadelphia, Peiin.

Tuoi sA.MiS of ladies have found sudden
relief from till their woes by the Use of Lydia
H. Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound, the
gicat remedy females.
Send to Mrs. Lydia K. Pinkham, 2:i:i
Western avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pam-
phlets.

An i.it dinner take ono of Carter's Little
Liver Pills und .you will be free from
sour rising of food from the stomach. J.'."!

cents,

Ti'Moiis, erysipelas, discuses,
scrofula nnd general debility cured by "J)--

Lindsey's lilood Searcher." Sold by
druggists.

Ill Hot Water.
Orpha M. Hodge, of liattle Creek, Mich.,

writes, May HI, 1S7S! : "I upset a teakettle
of boiling hot water on my hand, inlhcting
a very severe scald. I applied Dr. Thomas
Felectrie Oil, And take great pleasure in
announcing to you that the eillct was to
allay pain and prevent blistering. I was
cured in three days. We prize it very
highly as a family medicine." Paul (i.
Seliuh, agent.

A VavZ
To all who nre HiiUlring from the errors

and indiscretions ofyouth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will cure you, fr(.0 (,f
charge. This groat remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send
a envelope to the Her. Joseph
T. lnintui, Station D, New York City,

JIKDirA!,.

THE GREAT
ET8 fcl flrliw
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.
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V

Heuralgla, Sciatica. Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sero Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns end Scalds,
Csneral Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
und Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Prnpd rut Inn m enr:ii i"iinK St. .Iacohs Oil nn

fl nf,Hiir .it in pic ii le rhrnp Kxteriiul Kciut dy.
A trial emails Inn lm i'iiiiniriulvi iy trnliiif.' iiiilliiy
if .1(1 cu(s, uml every one Millerinir with jiuu
Clin have cheap nti.l punitive proof of Its eluilus.

iu Eleven t.ittiKiiiip-i- ,

80LD BY ALL DEUQ0IST3 AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
haltlmorc. 31t.. V. fl. M

ilUUIOAPS.

QUIO MISSISSIPPI IL't.

Tim h t.vw.k ok tk.vixs kkom
VI.NCKNM.S (Nov. lit), b,'J.)

No. Pay Kxpref. Sun lay) 1:.1flp. m.
' 0 Kjui'-- s i Km'i jh Suud.ii l : i.'i p. tn.
" I NiliU'..n r li.ulyi". 1 J:;ii)n, in.

KsTVJOSIi.
No. T Kxiiren" i'Kxiviii Siimlny) fi:era. m.

' P:iy Kxpri-s- Kteil Nualiiy). . . S:.V p. III.
" .') Niiilit KxiremilMlly). liJju. m.

.1. Ii. Cl.AllK. C, S. CliNK. .J II .

Aent Vliirenrn lien. Ticket A''t C'lnrlntiiitl

CAIRO k ST. LOUIS u. n.

IT. W. SMl'I'IIKUS, lieeeiver.
SHOK'fKST SHOUT LINK I5KTWKEN

CAIUO AND ST. LOl'IS.

'l'iini' Sehf-'liili-- :

1 hroiiL'!) Kxirei. Ii ik Cairo u I.'. m
inrotu-- urrivi' nt K. St. I.ouii1 'i;ne i in.
rliroueh Kvjip'M. U:lM K. St. I.uuIh... :i:uon.tii.
( liro..eti r,.iir ss arrive" :U I 11:111 Vlti ii.m.
.iiiiriniysiioroiiiTiiininoiiniiiiii I ntro I :'M p. in.
Vn,pli!inrii Ait. iirrive'.iii Iurihysl)oro ', p. 111.
.Miirpiiy.-iior- o Ace. I. .ivi-- Mnmliv-lior- u .Voon iii.
Mi:riitivliuro Ai 0 nrrive-11- 1 I'Hirn 11 ' a.m.

Diet .liri.A- st I ...ill Hiul !!i,hi1 i Hie oniv nil
Hiiilltonte lietwei-- Cairo und St. l.oiils under one
iniiiueiini iit. tln-- rure Ite r" ur- - no ilelnyn t
wiiy siiiiiniii. iiH.'iiiiui.' roniicctioiis from otlo-- liiie.
Clotie and Hiire cnenei tinii-n- t St. I.. 111 i h uithnthur
linen for North. Knst and Wei-- l

I. A. NAl lil.E. I.. M. JOHNSON'.
Al'i'Iit tiet.erill .M.WiHi'er.

LLIXOIS CKXTU'AL K. II,

tup;
Slioitcst iiml Quickest Koufp

T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tlin Only IJno liuimiii
O h A ITY rV A TVS

v rem Ciiiro,
Ma KINO DllMX'T CONNKCTION

kastkrn'linics.
I'llAINS I.KAl I: C.VIt'o:

'1:1 ' ;t 111. M 1,

Arrivtnir In Si. I.onii- - !c I.'. 11. in ; ( 'liii inro. :'io p.m. ;

(.onii'Tien,' nt Oiiinuiid Kiliiilin.-- for rinciii-nuti-

l.nai.-vi:li- '. Iiiiliiimipolis nnd poltitH Ku!
1 1 : 1 :i.ui. .St . 1 .011 is W'f-Hlei--

M'jS .

rrlvliiL' !n St. T.ouiH T:().'i p. in., and cotiiu-iain-

for all pointu We-- t.

:-11 p.m. pri-H-

it St l.eiiis aii'l ( Indigo, nrrivin nt St. I.oiiIh
'It: HI i.tn., and ( liii'ni.'o V;;Jo a 111

4 ) p.m. ( 'iiK-iim.-i- t
pri-HK-

.

Arriving nt l n n ni.-- . I.oiiifvllle T:-- li
11. la.; Mliiiiiiiiii:iH run 11,111. hy
1 lilt trni.l niirli the nlnne poln!i 1 fj Ut'Ati
llul.'KS lii uilvuin.1- of any oilier roaie,

tlV-Tl- ie t ::o n. 111. cxiir.-h- lins I'L'I.I.MAN
SI K Kl'l N (1 I A It Ciiiro 10 Ciiii liiiiail, ulllionl

uiliu'ec, nli'J through Hleei etHlo M . j.oniH Hiul
liiui:;ii,

P'.tst. rl'inio I 'msI.
I'iiss('ii0'crs '''''' i".i"ir""i-'1- 1

1,1 ,;""t'

miKi'd Simdiiv IhtiTVi-iiliiL'- The .Sntiirdi'iv lifter.
n Iriiin I'reiii Cuiro nrrlven In new Viuk Mimdiiv

nioriiia:; at l";:i,. Thlnynlx liourKln advance of
any olher niiite.

'"l-o- r tluiiiii'h ticket' und furtlu-- r liifi.rni.illnii.
H ;ilv at IIIIiioIn Ci.tilrul Ituilriiinl Depot, Culrn.

,hn. .MIIINSDN. J. II, .IONKS,
tien. Soiiihi-ri- Au'eiit. Ticket Airetit.

A. II. HANSON, (l,.,i. AU'-Iit- . Uilniiro.

on i(i.(;i:i: s hai.k.
WIllTl'IIM. 'I'lllllMliu .1 J Li . ...

I U wife. 11 1. il... iu. , , 1. ..... , '
'n" "i I'lTeeiienT, is, 1, 11 y

tli.-li- rt.iSti iiinn-t,-- ,.. ,iv recorded lii the.
I V county, in volume", littL-- JPi. inorti,.,,...,. , , ,,, 1(,,r.clutied, lot" tn l twi-ii- v live ((,) ami twenty-Kl-

(Willi Mock tiiinitier,,! , ,,,ri ;,.
dltlon l.i l ie cliv ol Culm, hiui k. to secure the
piiynii-ii- ol acertiiln piomiwrv note In i., ,nnr.
pure Now. therelore. delault. Iiavltur
I n niiideln the piiynieni nf mild note, I will tin-
der .mil hy virtue ,,l the pwcr f Bl In nnd
murium" contained. ,.

ON MONDAY. J ANl'AIIY '.'I; IS1I1
ai the liottrol ilo clock In the iilternoun (,r mild
(lay, nt the wculerlv door of ihe court Imiiihu In
aid Alexateh-rcoiinly- at piihllc. vendm. in'ilm

liluhesl bidder lor cash In hiinil, oee,.P tt(, nij
rluhl and eipilty of redeinpllon ol the .i, mrt.
(iiuor". Ilielt helm nnd aialei ihercln. )M. ..,,.
erlv iihovedoi illied, lo wulle niild imi,, ,,,r
and exnenieii.

I'ATHIt'K POCK, Morlmmo,..
OllKKN it O1111KIIT, Altorneyii.

MKDICAf,.

ETilQLEOIl
Used nnd approved by the loadiiiff PHYSI

CIANS of EUROPE and AMERICA.

Tho most Valuablo
Family Romody
known.

SORES.
fiSTW DISKAST

CATARRH. HEMORRHOIDS. Et Ai.n tl
Conrrha. Colds. SoroTlirottt.CronD

jJi'Try them. 5 and 50 cent sizes

CiBAMI niMA J. AT Til J; miL.lUKI.PIII A nPiikiTinn I a t.nia A Ml.
hlLVl lt ntUAL AT TUfc PAUIS EXFOtilliOlV, COLGATE & CO., N.Y.

NI.W AI)VrJI;T!.si;.i t. N'IS.

'AN'I h P. .Miiiinfueiiiriiiu cinicerii wnntx 11

1 liiHine-- m i In 'mm. 1111 luevery city inot
i ik. ii.. a Ii bundled iloliiux m to

pay for u .odn on delivery nf cr iirdern have hecii
nieui-ei- for ii,,. .ii per month prollt
Uiiur .nl-e- d. The nn-h- mvj invcntiiilioii
xoliciteil. A S AIINdl.ll A- en, corner
Street and Uroinlvt ay, Piuekiyii, N, Y.

THE MILD POWER

Illiminlireys' Ilomeopathic Specifics
l'roed from hinpli' experleiiei. nn enilre

. i F.IHI1H41, 1 rouipi, r.iiicicui, 111111

p) Iti'lilllile. liny me In- only 1111 illrln, 3
Kv lel:i'li-- l to ...
Wl.i-- r m. ei i

K? I. I'cier. eiite.M ili.n, liiihiniiiinttiiim,
'i iirinx, IV erlll l ill III olle. ,..T

I r in j I 'olie. er O ililii- - of Inr.niN, Ji
I. Ilinrilii'ii of I11M11 or .uliilis,
'1. lt c mcrv , Oi M'li'i-- . HIiui olie, '.')
II. I lllileru mc lltla, 11IIIII IliK, ;fj
i. I 'lliull. ' ol'l. Illnlli'llllls, . . .i.-If-

elirnl-l;i- . I00O1111 I,,.. I .'n i.;i.i(i, . .3
'I ll.....l....l,..u K'l. U II. i,,l I I.... ....

p- e. laiioiH sioiiiju-h- - - '.'.a

ac-- 11. iiiiinri-ei- i i r rii 11 11 oiim. . ..e
(1 I.'. (llle. I..O op.lilM- 1,11. ..1., . .

T 'l rroiite ' Hii.-l- i l iliiciilt r. iiililin., . .lc.
'A ' I. Kill I It he 11, 111 Ml l.i. I'll .( Ii .US,
J. 'i It heilllllll In illi, .1 le I ion.,
B !'.. Keier uml c iip, hill. I ever, ,nni 1,

I,. 1'ilri, Cl.li.l or I .Ii ill ni:. .Mi
I'. Mlilirh .1. ill.' 11 lil'i l le; I11II111 n:i, .'ill

0 i. hnoiiii'U- - I 11' 1. n,
3 (ielienil III In III PI. I I Ue.ikll. ns. !

S '.. K . illev IIiHioip, .tm

i - V'ii.n Pi li'lili 1.10
V ' I r.niirv H eii 1, 11. .N V. n in.-- hi- i, i,
M 'i II, ........ ..I ll... II....... I'.. .. , ...

Kj i ..r 11. ' 'Ii ii(. ui'-- . ni l.y l. i 1,.,.,
El or .111. le I :l tn i' el i liiiiL'i' 1.1, r, ,.r
Bl t,ri. .

-, e i.,r II r. II ion eh re 1 .' Ilimk on
fl Plxl'llxe. ill'., I l.. ill-- o lllllalrilleil

ion o.', hi .
10 , .1 ... 11 .. 1..... - !J wi'ii'-- - .).,.,,, iiQ.IIeJ. In., 101 i uliou Bt.,Tew lurk.

vMtiliil
j.estey&C2Br.mtleboroVi

iaCLLEB,SKg-COD-LlVER01i-
:

Ik I'M rrMie i!;.', On- iw- -i i.v iu- -. hu h- -

..t hi. .(.,! ' 'i.. - in in. v . I 1, ...i, 1, .
n 11 'i I'i Km
U .1.1 i. i'i ... vj n sci;:i ri'LLi.i t to H 1

STOPPED FREE
V ,V it i 'i.iiii .. .. i.

1 I ni.) Dtl. KLIME SGREAl
L?T4 r Jb.iT ",, .." iniiiincsivntufr runs A .Siiiili ii. vim)

r A l in r. 1. .i. u'H'i 10, ii-- i tr.tnj-.-
'.'.(. 1. (.,.. "I .ill-- m. ! S I r'il .)!tl,-t- i

ii tiCi"iils,li';i",' ..n- f mm",
P. O. ie l BI T.-- , l.i 1. HI. INK.'; 1

'Li. a Kit, ,v nriiLi.tji.Mdi uyu..'.

I'OSITIVS Ct'liK.

Vlitiont lie ilHnn. AI.I.AVS Fftl.niT.K MKIU.
5 ATlili liul OiK.s I'mrbU-- xr Id,
Oil'.' 1p ix.

Mi. will ri.rx r.iiy rn'f- - In f.nir 1! 11 . or n.
No. 'i ;il p 'in- lot 111 .t i'.', 11,1 nu'U--r

Cf lion- I' rie 'U'i le .;.
No iivi"d.;i 'I .,!. f C'l'K't.", rop-iOi- t or oH of

mil i:.,''l, I'. il m. 1. n mi 1 . pm luef ily-- - a
tf ll' ir.. .':.' Hip P .11I'i.:m of II,.. n,. ,,.(,, S.i
kjrln or ii,j. tiui. Ui lir ..iui:e otler
SerlmiH "Mphrrni.

I'ru-i- I: A l) 1IV ALL PIU'OOISIH, or
Di'ideil ' f r clpi of ir,,-c-

For f f le r t uriii nl irn xnnd f"r ci'cilhr.
I'. O Hi.:,. J C. ALLAN l 0., john SlriKt,

hew Y'-- k.

We oil- r fill I r r nj car tin will nut
Cnrp.

ljuii!:,i!i: ci.il xar- cure

Or 1'i.ly Hi. it xi :i'. 111. In- irany mi lr. h lil n e l'. xiiliii--llm-

h'rif '" il nl, that
may prove Hie Htepnii, if.. P. nr in 1 life of x'icf e.
U il1 It't '1 ' 'I I 'I w tin tni'
I In. fin, 1. il.e lull. A'lir.xii M. , iL NO, 1.4
tiri'eiiwu li Sir. ft, ,ii: lurk.

THE FAMlLf HAND BOOK;
I i.C, la h. i AMi t .'!, I'll 'i:k Mil lin-f- j

I1..I "pi ll...'... t. tin rrr, M ai .11 IT. f,.i,ol.Ji,
M ,1.1,1., nr l'. X 1, Ml .ill ,t. 1, 1": 1' ..I. ll i Ar.,
f.'.i-- .. S.m,.'i ), A I1UMJ.I1. U'fDIlLtli
III .V.ulli Hi llr . liyli, V,

I .'.1 I. .' I. '.il 1 t' r.. i n.l

1 "I ii.. ... ,1.1
v .. .. . fc. II.

t .. :il...r i.f

MEDICAL CQMVC1I SESSE UD FLAM KOIKE TALK.

nn S -- :f'.li, lin LM nf Vrli
111 ' .1 IV .i,..n, m ail .lif .i.ii.
,1 I il ':". Li, w lni., 1. lit

ll., i. lril. Iv, Aililn-.- . M

Ill ri. 11. 'I l'. "o,.,
. t.irk I ily.

DIVORCES-.- , :
.

:-
- S.fl'.aJL

ork.

fWOT A 1ST h T8TATTQ , r':t""'i. n.r.irtrfttlv
iWd.il 'in

nt

!.'.' 'i'U'x. )' .1: -- A 'l"-- tlnf ..mil 111 I'l
S ;v I s.il. ami Jbt.WC.lli iMjiHtlK,U liviuui
livW, UvaU'li, A1.m.

GREAT WESTERN WJ5Xs GUN WORKS,

Humt (mi' fur rauhirii'.
lUUoa,Sliiil(iuin, ltf:vulvn,m,o.o.il. funnaminaiioii

Hnifl.'liuii.e iluf.n.iiiiiH,fxioi:).
', levolycrx. ! heiel (or f n-- 111 ni rutiol

Tilt n c. i (L A f' W LblKli-- N OOJi W OllKU.

I'llUhurx'li, l a.

f A rl M rTNaw' KOItTI'M'SM UK

1'rolih. unit Prim iinl ifii'inoili-if- .' Ail'l'fx iv AllloV.
l.'0.,IUuikiilB,c Jiinlieix1.,i:il..o.lniil!l'l in"' New 1 ..rlc

MKIIICAI..

To Slllli IT is -- 'I lie (ireiil ltd".
I'llV Pr. il. II. Mtul'-ol- i xspei'ine Jl'l llli'llll'.
Dr. J It Sliii'""ii'a Specllie Mi'dlcine pone

.1...., 1'., I. .,. pin.,. ii , ,ri)i. 111 oiili.liiv , W'i'iil. iipmmIIP' I III" 11" ,.,,
and all dlxenxex reMililhi; Iroin Pelf Ahnxe, ax Ner- -

volix Detillltv, liilliiiilinv. iie'iini Alivieiy, i.iiiikuoi,
l.nxxlliide. t K' n i i ol soli tx and limi t lotuil do

riinuenii III" ol llie Ni'i'voiix Syxlein eelicrnllv l'id"
I a. II.. ..t. ... Ull'.l I I. .Mill l I' III, ll' I Tl'lllll II I
Ill Hill. H ' I' 1,1,

A I'M MOll fllKCUXl'X. ani.it'lu.i" an,
thai to I on
aiitnptlon liixiinl- -

ly anil mi euriy M!l!i V1'vierave, or In il Ii .

Mo iinilti-- how
xliulteri'il I Ii e
iiVHtetn may lie
from exei'xxcn of
llllVKIllil.il xnoil r,.
coliwt i.tlhlxineill. Ine will -re lie ,,.
tlona nnd proi un- lioii.tli uml Ii m I ':. ., ' s. mc
fore wax ilexpomleiiey and it oo" , ,.,,' llc.
Jlleillclim Ix heliiK llxi n w

"'l1". ' write for Hil l" Htnl
I'liinlihletx pent free to all.

(lit fllll lllirl It'll lllI'M,' . ... ,lv phcIi.

I..01..7. Adilrexi all mKh-N- C(.,

JELLY

Tlio Tolldt
Arllclri from nur

VaBclino mir-t- i 11

Pomade Vaseline,For the Vaseline Cold Cream,Trpatment nf Vaseline CaciTjlor Ice,wnrrwns TtTTRWS
Vaseliuo Toilet fioaps,CTTTR rTTTT RT irnii'

R TJTrrnrTTCM' iruprlor tu ib ilaiiiAroQiib

and Dinhthnri An form of tak-

ingof all our goods, Vaseline internally.

NKW AllVKin iSKMl'..NT.s.

tiUi YQ' " : 8 to sipx.

xinrexn li.l.Ml.l, I . lil'.ATTY,WaxlllllL'loll N . J

l.owi-H- t iirleix evfrkrinwri
' ' ." ." 'OIHIlT.lillll-- . Mini ltl',,,.r'

OUR $15 SrlOT-fill-
H

at ri.ium..i"
Htaint- - l'"r our Svvi

V. 1'OW ELL A IN, i3S diVet. I
'
islli. Tu'l. j.

IjMP.I10V.MD fa rms
In Iowa, Kaiimx, Neliraxkn and .Minm oti

FOR SALM!
(.real hareiiliiH 10 YKAli S TIM K on three
fotirtlix of ihu purchaxe nmiicy. Inienn 8 per
cent. I'arlicx n lii.' lo pi inml for UtH
state In whicli land-- , are de-ir-

.1. K. ll. SIIKHWooli, n;, lirohihi.'ij. New York.

ASK YOflt Iil( (,(;sT k,!

Hr. 0. Phelps Iiiwn's
IIEItlUL IiEMKDIKS.

Tin; Leading Mcdiciiip (if tlie

Ninetepiitli (Vnturv.

Hexlorattv,. Axxl,aI:.. Kor tin.- relief u.,1 cureof it. uenoiia diceaxex .

A. iicaii, r.alxam - An
and Linjnt'oiiiplaini,,

niilui;,,g ,.,y u T,iroat

l!i"o. Piirilh r - Kor Hie reinovul of Scrnfiila
all Impuriti. x Irmu tin. xypti m.

Liver lu j.'nrntor - A certain ' lire for Toriii-il-- ofthe Livi rani lix ulti i,dai,t cii- -,

Ilerhul Oiiititn nt - Ii.Mi'iint ... f,,r Woi.in'n JlriiN-ex- ,

n rofiilon,. n,, rx. Sj.ralix. l:l.i'i.n.aiic m:.c-ltoi- ,,

tr.

Iteiioxitiim Pi.- 1 he l.p.i pill ( , r iuK... frlol.xtie-- . and (.'ol,il, lltloL.

Mule plca.iiM and cirntii'iln nn d) for the r tnuvul of orn.x.

Slllipiinllorlex -- Will fpi'i ililv l lire the H'l.rxt CliX.'-- l
ol liiti-mii- and EM. riiul I'il.i.

W. lliind ll.'i'in - A puri Yi ip'al.!.- Ilir Hre-x- -
it.i.-- ; villi proiiuiii' l': until (, h,,ir u.d timoo'sU
lll-- l ol the r, alp.

A full di t ti of ee Meitii 'ne, with mino roiix ti'iliin iihilx. lil h, to .i.il id ;lr M.,.),,..
xpi H ii Aiiiiunut for -' l, lue.v iimiy, a:.. I lor-

TllKH HY MMLl
to all w hu .pihI tlieir adilri xx to.I liiliruu II.'UWD
No '1 (.riunl M , .1. City. N .1.

X. 1. .i,' iits uiinti-tl- . Scin! lor par-
ticulars.

.M LP I C A L

C FELLOWS'
( DMI'ur.M)

nVroiMiospniTEs
Premature Decline, Etc. Etc'

Premature lleillnr; t'mHuriiptlon; llrm lilt ix ;

Axthma; llieeilin froni tin) I.inii;x- - Palpitation,
iiml niti rrupted Action of the Heart:

Hull or Slnuirixh Action ul tin; Liver; tiyxpcpxln;
I'lii'.ii'i-iiii-- . nnd all Wa-tir- li!xe.'i-e- :

und Tn nihlii j; of the Liinhx, a;.d Wunt of Vitality
In nny Oru'iin, urdixi axe cauxed ty xmli want of
vitality
ALU ALL SITCENSH I.I.Y AMI PAPIDLY

TUUATKl) BY THIS J!KY1 EHV.

DK. IIOWK'S TKSTIMON'V.
1'irrxi-iKi.ii-

, Mk., .M .Kh,'.'l. VH

Mi:, ,1a mix I. r'Kii.oHx,
Hi nr Mr. IPil' nil the pnxt two years, I have,

i'l ven your I'onipoiiinl Svrupol llyi'iopho-pliite- x a
Id'r Ihoili-'l-

i xotnewi.iit trial in my nrin-llce-
,

nnd am ahle lo xpenk ilh coiilhlence of'itx pifpcin.
In rexlorlnu' perxonx i

t-- from and
the dehlllty foilonini; liipllierin it h:i doini on- -

It ra. I roiixtantlv recommend it- - uxc In all all'ec-lloii-

of Il.e ihroiil uml Iiiiil-x- . In X'Miral caeH
conxldereil hopelexx, ll hax eiveii relief, and the
iniliciitx are fnt reeovi tlnj. Ainoin,- - Ihexe are
eouHiiniplive and old hronchlal xuhjiclx. whoxn
d ixeaxcx have rexixteil the ollu r inodex of treat-inent- .

For liiipiiiri d dlL'extioii, and In fuel fur
fr any ni , I kt ow of noihlni! eipial to

It. ll direct ell, i t III xlreliu'lhetlllll.' the lieri'ollH
xvxleiii, render- - ll xiiilaMc Iro tin- ina.lorily of dlx-
enxex, 1 am, -- lr, yourx tiuly.

W.M. H. UOW K. M. D.

t'f.-- Po mil he il. celvrd hy remedlex lu iirirarr H

xlmlliir tun no other prepniatloii ix a huIj- -

xiiliile for thlx. under any clicunixtiincex.

S.il.ll HY AI.MHlr,i"TS.

MKDH'AL.

KAHS kohtiib aMILLIONl
F(m C1um Itn lsam of Shark's Oil

niilvi'lv llextorea the Henrliiu. ami la I lie Only
Alixoliite'11"" lor Ih nliiexii Known.

l r- - .,.i,lf,rt nt
'I'll la I'O IX IIIO " l IM'IHIl pt'lUIII'l r- - p.

.mil Whllu Miark, riiiiL-li- t in the Yellow hen,
bi.iittii iih ( archiirodoll l(oiideletll. Hvery ChliWxii

".,.,, ...u l.l....u I, Pl.Ull.PMlll .. ..fhiio..n i, ii. ,iiiii,-i.ii".- -- . ,.i
..... rl i. o-- were dlxcovereil hy a Huililhlxl I'rli xt iiliuut.

tlui year llllh ll" ciirex were xo tititiieioiix and
niiiiiv xo xi'cniliiL'ly thai I lie rnneily
wax iilllclally pi'oi liiltned over the
i... I ,i,i un ill lvnrmil lloit for nv,.--li- ........
no deiifeliexa liaa nninni: the I liln,.,,.' ,.,,.
pin. Heiit,tliiirnex prepaid, lo any nddn xx ul Jl ptir
liotlle,

Only Iniporlnl hy II W LOCK & n),,
aoi.B auknts koii amkiiii'a, VHeyM,, New York.

Ha vlttilea are tilKpiexlloiialiln nnd llxciirntlv't
rliaiiicler alixolitte, nx the wrllircini pe xnniilly
lextll'y, licit Ii from rupi-rlcnc- and oliaervntlnii,

Atnoinr the niiiiiv of the t evh w- in one
pari anil an I her ol' the nmiiiry, II Ix piohahli- that
iiiiiulierxiir" iiillicled wlpi ilenliiex'. nnd to xurli It.
may he audi r "Write at mien to Itiiylui-- A l o., 7
I ley. Hlrei t. New York, cncliix nr ?1, nnd yon will
receive hy reltirii n reiui'dy that will eiinhlii you lo
hear like anyhinly e.n, ntut whoxn i llerta
will be peruiaiii'i'it. Yon will never reu'ret doln.
ao," lldllor of New Yelk .Merciiuliiu Itevtew
Hept, Mli, H.ii.


